PROGRESS
This summary report covers progress for the month of July 1988, which includes the following:
• summarized project status and presented plans to the Technical Steering Panel (TSP) on July 25-27
• addressed TSP review comments on the draft work plan
• began revising the draft worik plan
• continued the review of Columbia River hydraulic, sediment, and radiological data
• continued collecting and summarizing environmental monitoring data
• made a presentation on the HEDR project to the tribal councils of the Nez Perce, Umatilla, and Yakima Indian Reservations
• began gathering specific data about dairy-cattle feed practices
• initiated a study to define dominant radionuclides.
MAJOR ISSUES AND ACTION TAKEN
None.
PLANNED WORK FOR SUBSEQUENT MONTHS
Work planned for subsequent months includes the following:
• complete the calculations to more precisely define the fission project inventory of iodine-131 and its emission from the separations plants for 1945 
PROGRESS
Activities this reporting period included:
• provided input to task/project schedule and influence diagrams
• continued to add records and documents to the database
• completed initial survey of computer codes to estimate the fission product inventory in irradiated fuel elements
• began determining the uncertainty in fission product estimates as a function of the fuel's location in production reactors.
MAJOR PROBLEM AREAS AND ACTION TAKEN
PLANNED WORK FOR SUBSEQUENT MONTHS
Work planned for subsequent months includes:
• determine the fission product inventory of iodine-131 and its emission from the separations plants during 1945
• continue to collect and review documents and information on facility operations and emissions data
• begin defining problems in estimating airborne releases from production reactors.
TASK 04
ENVIRONMENTAL TRANSPORT OBJECTIVE The objective of this task is to reconstruct the movements of radioactive materials from operating areas to potentially exposed populations via the atmosphere, surface water, and ground water.
PROGRESS
Key decisions concerning environmental transport modeling were discussed during the workshop with the TSP. Major decisions that need to be made include:
• determining if it is necessary to model the movement of radionuclides in the ground-water pathway
• determining if it is necessary to use modeling to estimate the distribution and movement of radionuclides in the Columbia River
• selecting a general atmospheric modeling approach and the size of the study domain.
The representation of wind fields for large domains is being investigated for the atmospheric transport subtask.
Work on the surface-water subtask during July involved a continuation of the literature review and accumulation of hydraulic, sediment, and radiological data for the Columbia River. A review of modeling options for the Columbia River continued with emphasis on previous river modeling.
MAJOR PROBLEM AREAS AND ACTION TAKEN
PLANNED WORK FOB SUBSEQUENT MONTHS
• continue data collection and evaluation for the surface-water subtask with emphasis on radionuclide measurements in the Columbia River 4.t
• provide input to the sensitivity/uncertainty analyses for the ground-water and surface-water pathways
• use the MESOI dispersion model to evaluate atmospheric dispersion of radionuclides at distances of 150 miles from the Hanford site. concentrations, what biases may exist in the data, and the uncertainty in the data. The basic sources of error appear to be 1) measurement error, 2) assuming all activity is from iodine-131 decay, and 3) decay corrections. Methods of quantifying these errors are being investigated.
4.2
Arrangements for the participation of key former Hanford employees in a workshop to review historical environmental data are being completed.
MAJOR PROBLEM AREAS AND ACTION TAKEN
PLANNED WORK FOB SUBSEQUENT MONTHS
Work planned for future months includes the following:
• conduct workshop with key former Hanford employees to help determine bias and uncertainty in historical environmental monitoring data
• complete an inventory of the available monitoring data for the period 1944-1957 for the air and terrestrial media and 1944-1972 for Columbia River data
• continue to evaluate the early vegetation data for errors and uncertainty.
TASK 06 DEMOGRAPHICS, AGRICULTURE, FOOD HABITS

OBJECTIVE
The objective of this task is to develop the population and agricultural data needed to estimate the population doses that may have resulted from releases of radioactive materials from Hanford operations.
PROGRESS
Progress for this month included:
• visited the Nez Perce, Umatilla, and Yakima Indian Reservations to explain the HEDR project and ask for assistance
• began compiling a documents database of reviewed information
• began gathering specific data about pasture and feed practices for dairy cattle
• tested a population estimation method.
MAJOR PROBLEM AREAS AND ACTION TAKEN
PLANNED WORK FOR SUBSEQUENT MONTHS
• • review the type of historical food habit and lifestyle information needed to develop dose estimates for Native Americans plan a meeting between tribal officials, the TSP, and HEDR project managers
• plan a workshop with Battelle staff, anthropologists, and tribal technical staff to discuss historical Indian food habits and lifestyles
• begin compiling more detailed consumption data
• develop a simple feed allocation model
• submit final methods for population estimations to the TSP for review and approval
• begin estimating populations.
TASK 07 ENVIRONMENTAL PATHWAYS AND DOSIMETRY
OBJECTIVE
The objectives of this task are to use information developed by Tasks 03 through 06 to determine the concentrations of radionuclides in environmental media, and to use these data to estimate the potential exposures and resu~ant radiation doses to individuals and groups from past releases of radioactive materials from
Hanford operations.
PROGRESS
A sensitivity study on the parameters affecting the dose potentially received via the water-release pathways was initiated. This analysis will be performed using monitoring data on Columbia River concentrations rather than including source term and transport uncertainties.
A process to define "dominant radionuclides" was initiated. Computer runs of predicted fuel concentrations of all radio nuclides were prepared for 10 possible burn up levels and for 1 0 varying cooling times. These nuclide spectra are being used as input to the environmental dosimetry computer codes to help define the relative impact of each nuclide.
Classifications of the basic food types to be investigated were determined in meetings with Task 06. While this list is being used in initial studies, a more refined list will be generated to ensure that efforts are focused on important pathways. This redefinition will be an additional by-product of the "dominant radionuclides" study.
MAJOR PROBLEM AREAS AND ACTION TAKEN
PLANNED WORK FOB SUBSEQUENT MONTHS
Work will continue on the surface-water sensitivity analyses, the dominant radionuclides study, and the key food pathway definitions. Retired records that contain documents created in t 945 will be examined in detail and referred to appropriate tasks for review. A "packing list" for the contents of each box will be created and retained. 
7.1
PROGRESS
A revision to the QA Plan was drafted. This revision was made because of a recommendation from the TSP to add the following statement: "All technical reports shall contain a summary of the quality assurance requirements that were followed."
Upcoming task activities are still being reviewed so a surveillance plan can be drafted. This surveillance plan will help assure control of activities and should provide meaningful surveillance to the tasks.
MAJOR PROBLEM AREAS AND ACTION TAKEN
PLANNED WORK FOB SUBSEQUENT MONTHS
Activities anticipated in upcoming months include:
• assist in implementation of QA program requirements
• perform surveillances of the Software Control to the Environmental Transport Codes and records control
• issue revision to QA Plan.
10.1
TASK 11 STATISTICS OBJECTIVE The objective of this task is to provide statistical modeling and analysis support for all HEDR tasks including sensitivity/uncertainty analyses of dose-estimation models.
PROGRESS
The Statistics Task is a new HEDR project task created in June 1988. Activities during July included the following:
• met with HEDR project management, task leaders, and other HEDR scientists to define the objectives, scope of work, and milestones for this task
• wrote the work plan for the Statistics Task
• planned for a HEDR project sensitivity/uncertainty analyses workshop.
PROBLEM AREAS AND ACTION TAKEN
PLANNED WORK FOR SUBSEQUENT MONTHS
Planned work for subsequent months includes the following:
• conduct sensitivity/uncertainty analyses on the aquatic pathway
• conduct a sensitivity/uncertainty analysis workshop before the end of the CY 1988 with scientists outside PNL who are conducting sensitivity/uncertainty analyses for other dose reconstruction efforts or who are leaders in the field
• work with Task 05 to develop methods for estimating the proportion of environmental radionuclide concentrations that originated from Hanford
• work with Task 05 to quantify the uncertainties in environmental radionuclide measurements
• work with Task 06 to assess possible approvals to surVeys for estimating lifestyles, food-consumption habits, dairy practices, and milk distribution patterns 11.1
